
Czernin Made Secret Visit
to Inforce Rumanian Peace

King Ferdinand Told in Few

and Blunt Words What
Nation Must Do.

'STORMY CABINET SESSION

""Queen and Crown Prince Do
Not Approve" 'Peace at

Any Price' Policy. -

LONDON'. May 7 Count Czernin,
the Austro-Hungarla- n foreign minis-
ter, paid a secret visit to Jaesy In the
latter part of February and delivered
In person a vvbal ultimatum of trie
n..t rfnitlc sort from the central
r,nr. to Kin Ferdinand of Ru
mania. It has become known
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the arrival here of the American
Red Cross mission to Rumania.

Count Oernln'a visit was known
only in the highest official circles
and the fact that It was made Is re-

vealed now lor the first time through
a correspondent of the Associated
Press who atcompanled the mission.
The reason lor the visit was that the
Germans tnd Austrians had deter-
mined to bitng to a speedy conclu-
sion the mgotlatlons with Rumania
and had decided that a threat de-

livered In person by the head of the
Austro-Hungarla- n foreign office
would be more effective than ream
of documents.

So Couni. Cxernln was aent on the
errand. He arrived In Jassy about
February 2i and went straight to the
king. His manner was stern, un-

bending, ruthless. He told the king
bluntly that Rumania mut con-

clude peace on Germany's terms and
do ii Immediately. There must be
no further delays and unless Ru-

mania consented to this program the
issuing acentrar-- powers purposed

ukaae deposing the Rumanian royal
house and dividing the entire coun-
try between Austria and Bulgaria.

Negotiations Were Knforccd.
The Rumanian king saw no way

Going Away?

a.

out and a week later the formal
peace negotiations wn

The last days before tho departure
of the allied missions ironi ku
mania March 9 were a gloomy period
In Jassy. The peaco pour parleis
h.rl haon initiated In

March R. and news of the KiKnin

of the preliminary articles was ex-

pected momentarily. Tbe court ami
cabinet had been In a state of

fiom the of ('mint

Csernln's sensational secret mission.
Queen Murio had fought bitterly

against any ail all pence talk from

the beginning and .she hud the sup-

port of the crown prince and a con-

siderable body of the Rumanian pii"-ll-

The king und the cabinet, how-

ever, saw no possibility of es.eu.po.

Three days before tho negotiations
were opened there was a crown
council at which the subject of peace

was fully discussed.
King Ferdinand spoke of th In-

evitability of peace ami the hopeless-
ness of Rumania's position. Jl"i
of the cabinet ministers agreed wuli
him, some reluctantly, others almost
ion enthuJlastlcally. The ernwn
prince lIHienoa in mem mi unui., persisted

rinany iwns
the king said:

Oppoavtt by frown Prliicn.
"I realize, she, that you speak for

the- government, the army ami a
considerable, body of our citizens,
but I speak for the queen ami every
loyal woman In Rumania I

say that to accept such a peace will
be humiliating and dishonorable and

Tlant away" War Saving Stamps Grow Ruby Bonds

For that short business trip
or the long jyagation, you'll,
want .to be particular of
your good appearance.

Shirts, Pajamas,
Scarfs, Hosiery

all these things may be
bought hurriedly here, with
as good judgment in selec-
tion as tho they were bought
leisurely for each item in
this shop is CORRECT in
every little detail.

and you'll never be ashamed to
wear them anywhere you go.

Traveling Bags and Cases $12 to $95
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would east a shadow on the hitherto
uiiKiiiiieu page of Rumania a his-tory."

The populace of Jassy showedgreat animosity against the Ru-
manian general. Avei-e.-l- l whn lie- -

Huchar-s- t came premier of Rumania a short
tun before Count Cxernln made his
visit to .lassy snd who was generally
I 'sponsible for the course taken by
the peace negotlatlona.

The penpla of Joasy could not for-K-

that (ienerul Avereacu was a
former school chum of r'leld Mar-sha- l

von Mackensen and a great
admirer and student of Hermanmilitary methods.

"It was generally bolleved thatCount Ciernln's visit to the Ru-
manian kliiR was ansKcated to theenemy by (ieneral Averescu. who a
few days before had paid a visit to

.Marshal Mackensen withoutthe approval of King Ferdinand or
the Rumanian cabinet. Averuacu
Immediately afterwards became the
acknowledged leader of the "peaceat any p.-- party " The initiating
of the Rumanian treaty, announced
from Berlin today, will be a bitterexperience for Oueen Marie, who

for,, months in hnnlnir
"..HIM nope that it would be pos-
sible to avert the conclusion f what
she regarded a dishonorable peace.

Wuivn Remains loyal. '

Slio has never wavered or faltered
1n her devotion to tho causa of the
entente allies and her hostility to the
central powers.

The oueen received the Associated
I'ress correspondent on the evening
before the. departure from Jassy of
the mission. She expressed as she
had done manv times huoim her
warm sympathy awl admiration for

,the American people, her thankful-- j
ness for what the United States had
done for Rumania, particularly the
work of the Hed Cross, and her hope
that a fuller and better, friendship
would como with the end of the
wur.

As tho queen mentioned the end
of the war she could not refrain from
expressing her firm belief that theonly possible end would be victory
for the entente und the reconstruc-
tion of Rumania. Her majesty had

t impressed a dealre that tbe corre-
spondent tnke with him a formal
statement In her own handwriting
of her sentiments toward the Ameri-
can people and she had planned to
havo. this delivered to the corre-
spondent before his departure. At
the last moment, however, It was
explained the queen had been so
eeply affected bv her farewells tn all

tho entente allied military and RedCross missions that she had been
unable to write the message.

HUNS FAIL IN EFFORT TO
STOP BELGIAN NEWSPAPER

hexret Publication Appears Again
After Imprisonment ot

Its Keillors,

FARI8. April 10. Ths German
administrators In Belgium hav suf
fered another bitter ..disappointment
In their efforts to rid themselves of
the secret Belgian newspaper La
Libre Relgiquo, which has stung,
ridiculed and laughed at them ever

(since they occupied ths territory, of
the brave little kingdom. With every
evidence-o- pleasure the Germans
announced I scent ly that they had ai- -
rested three Belrlan prints, Dales
Denis and Martin, and three civilians
and that they had behind the bars
the editors, publishers, printers and
distributors of ths secret paper. One
of ths priests, Denis, waa condemned
to death, according to Information
received by ths Belgian government.
The others received prison sentences
aggregating many years.

Next morning a brand new copy
of La Libre Eelglque was In It usual
place In tht. letter box of Baron von
Falkenhauaen, governor general of
Beigium, and the publication has ap.
peared Irregularly since. The death
sentence upop Father Denis was
commuted to Ufa Imprisonment.

IRISH CHURCHMAN DENIES

POPE ORDERS OPPOSITION

Archbishop Itarty Sayl All Talk of
Benedict's Influraos Is

Imagination.
DUBLIN, May 7. De-l- al that the

Irish episcopate la Influenced by the
Vatican In opposing conscription was
made at Thurlea Monday by the
most 'Reverend John Jlarty, arch
bishop of Cassel. All talk of any
sctlon('hv the none, he aald, arose in
the Imagination of some English
blKols who had attempted by a cry
of "No popery" to Intimidate the
Irish blshopa. The English Catholic
union, he said, talked of appealing
to the holy see, but It did not repre-

sent all the Catholics In England,
Archbishop Harty added.

He continued: .

"If they appeal to the holy see It
is not the Irish bishops who will suf- -

'The Irish hishops had Interfered In
the conscription Issue, he declared,
because conscription raised moral
and religious questions.

TAMMANY CATr'RS TO WOMEN'.

Admits Suffrngcts to Meeting of tho
Commit ire.

NEW YKK, May 7. Tammany
k.n ..i.MiihuH nrecedent today
v, .rtmlttins women as members of
Its executive commltfM.

The newly elected womn were
admitted to the "Wigwam" In Four-
teenth street today and took part In
a discussion as to the best way to

obtain en'ofjment of women at the
primaries.

Accept New Pastorate.
Snrll tn The WorLl.

NORMAN. Okla.. May 7. The
fte'v y M Alexander, former pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of
Norman, has accepted a cull to the
pastorate of the Presbyterian church
at Waverly, Kan., and he will take
up the work there June 1. Since
ifnvloir the Norman church Rev
erend Alexander has been a student
in the University of Oklahoma. Mrs.
Alexander will receive a degree from
the university in June.
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Only the Victrola brings
you this superb music
The exquisitely beautiful interpreta-

tions of the world's greatest singers and
instrumentalists.

To name these artiststhe artists
who make records exclusively for the
Victrola is to name practically all the
great artists who arc entertaining the
public today.

Among the great singers Caruso,
Alda; Culp, de Gogorza, De Luca, Farrar,
Galli-Cur- ci, Gluck, Homer, Martinelli,
McCbrmack, Melba, Schumann-Hcin- k,

Scotti. Among the great instrumen-
talists Elman, Jascha Heifetz, Powell,
Zimbalist. Among the great bands
and orchestras Philadelphia Orchestra.
Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band, Victor Her-

bert's Orchestra. Among the leading
lights of vaudeville Harry Lauder.
Nora Bayes, Raymond Hitchcock.

All yours to enjoy in your own home
on the Victrola whenever and as often
as you wish. r -

There are Victors and Victrolu in great variety from
$10 to $400, and any Victor dealer will gladly demonstrate
them and play any music you with to bear. Period style

to order from $375 to $950. Saenger Voice Culture
Records are invaluable to vocal students ask to hear them.
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Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J. ;

Important Notice. Victor Records Victor Machine art adentiflcally coordlnatad and synchronised to'
lb processes of manufacture, and their dm, ona with tb other, is absolutely ssasntial to perfect reproduction.

Victrola !
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I isew state Charters J

OKLAHOMA CITT, May ,7. The
followlnK charters have been issued
by J. L. Lyon, secretary of state:

The Home Grain company, Nash;
capital, $10,000. Incorporators: J.
I. (iibson. J. A. Alderson, W. P.
Mjfts, Nash.

(larland Mutual Telephone com-
pany, Knld; capital, $l,u0t. Incor-
porators: J. H. Brltton, 1). M.
Buckley, A. Puncan, Enid.

Kdmond U Orr & Co. , Tulsa;
capital, 125.000. Incorporators:

L. Orr, W, N. .Howes, i II.
Miracle, Tulsa.

The Woolsey Oil Gas Co.,
Comanche; capital, 150,000. Incor-
porators: Earl E. Howrey, T. W.
llumphrcys, Kort Worth; William Li.

Knloe. Comanche.
Dearborn Oil company, Ardmore;

capital, $30,000. Incorporators: A

H. Ferris, (J. A. Williams. Wirt; F.
W. .Merrick, Oak Tark, III.

liroailway Auto Bupply company,
Ardmore; capital. toli.OOO. Incor-
porators: W. HlHlr, Robert V.

Downs, Dave HtraBinick, Ardmore.
Tulsa Concrete company. Tulsa;

capital, $10,000. Incorporators: O.
A. Sexton, D. E. Braucht, E. Braucht,
Tulan.

Home Oil company. Okeene; capi-
tal, $10.0011. Incorporators: H.
Huoklnnham, J. Ralph Jonnlngs, O.
E. Duncan. Okeene.

Wolverine Mining company,
Miami; capital. $100,000. Incorpor-
ators: Verncr Taylor. A. W. Taylor,
Vlnita; Vern K. Thompson. Miami.

The '. T. Dixon I'rlritlnK
Stationary Co.. Miami; capital, $;,.
OM0. Incorporators: O. T. Dixon.
.Mlnnl( Dixi n, T. 1.. Ilippey. Miami.

ltuby Iti'vjlty rumpany. No
wata; capital, $100,0(111. Incorpor-
ators: J. A. Wright, Lee Scttl, H
K. Maxwell. Nowata.

The Jiependabia Oil fiaa Co.,
Mario- cipltal, $99, 000. Incor
porators: J. T. Thompson, J. A.
Lawrence, T. A. Morgan, Marlow

Tulsa City club, Tulsa; capital,
115.000. Incorporatoisi Oeorjjs

Nm VUtor MA " JllIlM mm tk. Irf ml mmtk
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mack. Remington Rogers,
French, et al, Tulsa.

Oil company, Knld:
Increased capital stock from $32,000
to $76,000.- -'

Woodport Oil , (las Co., Ard-
more; increased capita stock from
$25,000 to $50,000.

CONDON ONE OF SPEAKERS

AT MEETING OF BANKERS

Tulsa n to Tell of War Work at An-

nual Session of Aawxlatlon In
Oklahoma City.

8pri.! to Ttib TTon?
OKLAHOMA C1TT, Mar T An-

nual convention of the Oklahoma
flankers' association will be held
here Wednesday and Thursday of
this week when more than 1,600
members ore expected to he In

Anions: those who will ad-

dress the convention are ;len Con-
don of Tulsa, who will tiU of Hed
Cross work s he saw it In a recent
trip to Kniriand. and Ll"ut. Vincent
de WleizhK.!. from the Flench high
commissi:! now In this country. It.
S. Hecht. president of the American
Institute of banking, la also expected
to be hcrtf. Talks will he ma'le by
various members of the nssoclation,
including annual reports of officers.
A modest program of social enter
tainment ras been prepared, but
owing to war work no elaborate
functions Mil be lield.

(jtilik Tromot lims for Altfcn.
Special to Ths World.

NORMAN, Okla.. May 7. Pro.
motions from lieutenant to captain
and captain to maior In two days
were Riven Dr. Arthur M. Allien nf
Norman, according to word received
itv his father. H. P. Alden, Norman
Jeweler. Major Alden is stationed
at Camp I.ee. 1'etershurK. Va..
where la In charge of the. pat hologl
cal laboratories at the base, hospital.
Alden was graduated from the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma In 1307 and
waa In the government service at

fore he anllated- - .

...
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s. c. BRA N HtMnRRHAGE FATAL

Poiuiinjri'ot Catiso of Death of
American Consul.

By Th Aitnclal.4 Prtu
MOSCOW, Wednesday, May 1.

The suddtn death here of Maddln
Hummers. American consul-genera- l,

was at first diagnosed by Russian
physicians as being due to poisoning.
S'haejuentiy. however, th physi-
cians rertl.'lcd that death was caused
by hemorrhage of the brain.

A cablegram received at the state
department from Moscow on Sunday
said Mr. Bummers collapsed under
ths strain of overwork and was ill
but one day.

Now CcnimlsHlonor Barks Down,
8p"iv to The World.

M'ALEHTER, May 7. A. U Lati-
mer has that he does not
want the oi'llce to which he was
elected liit month, tho position of
commissioner of finance. He filed
a statement with the commissioners
this morninR to the effect that ho
would not auallfy If It would not In-

convenience the pity administration.
Wallace Kond, the old commis

sioner, according to a motion made
by Mr. Prattman, will attend to the
duties until the commissioners an

An excellent investment
and a patriotic duty

k

find out whar they on that
proposition. There some differ.,

nca of opinion as to how thai
vacancy caused by Mr. Latimer's
failure to qualify can be filled.
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